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“TELL THE TRUTH AND DON’T BE AFRAID”
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1.

GET ON THE PROWL
New and returning students are invited to take part in
Prowl events this weekend
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2.

SERVING THE STUDENTS
Eastern offers many services to aid students as they start
up the semester
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3.

MEET THE ATHLETES
Interested in learning about some of Eastern’s biggest athletes? Check out page 8 for stats and more
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Local weather
THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Thunderstorms

Thunderstorms

High: 82°
Low: 69°

High: 81°
Low: 65°

For more weather visit dailyeasternnews.com
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STAFF EDITORIAL

Students: stay
Welcome to campus, strong, hopeful

remember to smile
Editor's note: Just as a
reminder, the editorial page
runs on page four of The Daily Eastern News everyday. We
only used page two for this
special edition paper.
The Staff at The Daily
Eastern News would like to
welcome all first year students to Eastern.
We recognize that right
now is a scary, yet exciting,
stage of your young life.
College is such a unique
experience, and everything
from move in until graduation will contribute to the
rest of your adult existence.
Even just thinking about
that can be terrifying.
However, as scared or sad
as someone might be feeling right now, try and enjoy
every moment of this crazy
journey, starting with Prowl
weekend.
Being forced to attend
events all weekend might
seem annoying or maybe
being forced to spend your
weekend with strangers
is the last thing you want
to do, but this weekend is
designed for you.
Dragging yourself out of
bed and away from all your
unpacked memories can

help you shake any homesickness and/or nervousness
about the journey you are
starting.
Try not to be "too cool"
to enjoy this weekend; get
out there, make friends and
start your time at Eastern
off right.
The rest of the campus is rooting for you, we
all remember what it felt
like to watch our loved
ones, and our safety blankets, drive away and leave
us alone.
Just know we all felt the
same way, and we are all
here to support you. Start
reaching out and making connections with your
fellow students. Remember, the campus is vibrant
and full of different people
whom all share one thing:
we are all happy to be Panthers.
Do not just have enthusiasm for this weekend
though, bring that excitement to your classes, to
your jobs, to any extra-curricular you join. You most
likely chose to come to
Eastern, keep reminding
yourself why.
Be apart of things that
allow your passion and

interests to thrive, wake
up everyday excited to do
something.
When you get stressed
or overwhelmed, enjoy
those moments as much as
you enjoy the happy ones.
Every experience you have
here, good and bad, will
help shape your worldview
and who you grow up to
become.
Laugh as hard as you cry,
feel joy as deeply as you
feel pain. Be kind to yourself and others; find yourself
changing into someone you
can respect and love with
every decision you make.
Do not be afraid to make
mistakes or take risks, all
of those bad choices will be
some of what makes these
years so special.
Be grateful everyday for
where you are, who you are
and how you fill your days,
because someday we will
all miss Eastern and what it
allowed us to become.
So go get’em Panthers,
and be simply amazing.
The daily editorial is the
majority opinion of the
editorial board of The Daily
Eastern News.

As you say goodbye to your
parents, and maybe even siblings or significant others, and
move in to a new life at Eastern, remember one thing: stay
strong.
I am sure a lot of you were
ready to leave the nest and be
on your own, but shortly you
will realize that you will miss
home and the comfort of the
people you love to be around
to help.
But another thought may
creep into your mind: Can
I do it? Can I hack it in this
field I have chosen for my
future career? Should I change
majors? Am I going to have a
future at all?
You can do it.
My freshman year, fall
through spring, I started on
my path of being a sports journalist. In high school, I wanted
to be a sports reporter, so I was
ready to be a journalism major.
I was nervous for my first
few men’s tennis stories that
were published in The Daily Eastern News, and they were
nothing near good, but I felt
that I was learning, and I was
still excited. The journalism
class I was taking, which was
about the basics of news writing, was fine. But then I got a
C on one of my class stories.
Keep in mind, I am competitive and I am quick to
learn, so when I screw up or

It really feels good to be back at
Eastern. I am excited to start out the
year in a new position as Opinions Editor, and I am anxious to see how the
year goes.
Get social with The Daily Eastern News
Last year was my first year here as a
junior transfer student, and to say I was
The Daily Eastern News
petrified is an understatement. I really
did not have any idea of what to expect,
dailyeasternnews
and I was worried that I would get
homesick and/or just not like Eastern.
@DEN_News
As it turns out, I do not regret comVisit our website: dailyeasternnews.com ing here at all. I met amazing friends, I
got my foot in the door with the jourAbout
nalism department and The Daily EastThe Daily Eastern News is produced by the students of
Eastern Illinois University. It is published daily Monern News and I got to have so many
day through Friday, in Charleston, Ill., during fall and
new experiences.
spring semesters and twice weekly during the sumFor those of you who are just startmer term except during university vacations or examinations. One copy per day is free to students and faculing out here at Eastern, there are so
ty. Additional copies can be obtained for 50 cents each
many pieces of advice I could give to
in the Student Publications Office in Buzzard Hall.

Andrew Paisley
you to help you better adapt and enjoy
your year.
Prowl starts this weekend, and it is
mandatory for new students to participate in. Last year, a lot of us were kind
of bummed to have to participate in

different events all weekend long, but
it actually helps you get settled in here
at Eastern, and you meet so many new
people. I would suggest that you really just have fun and enjoy the activities
you participate in.
Go out and explore. It helps tremendously to get a sense of direction and
figure out where each building is as well
as where your classes are located.
Don’t ever turn down an invitation. If someone invites you to a party this weekend, out to dinner or just
to hang out in their room, I would definitely recommend taking them up
on their offer. It is not healthy to stay
in your room the entire first week of
school because you do not get to interact with anyone, and if you are the type
that gets homesick, hiding is not going

TODAY
ON CAMPUS:
THIS WEEKEND!

Advertising
To place an advertisement or classified ad in The
Daily Eastern News, call the ads office at 5812812 or fax 581-2923. Visit our online advertisements at dailyeasternnews.com/classifieds.

Employment
If you would like to work for The Daily Eastern News
as a reporter, photographer, columnist, cartoonist, copy editor, designer or videographer, please
visit at the newsroom at 1802 Buzzard Hall.
Printed by Eastern Illinois University
on soy ink and recycled paper.
Attention postmaster: Send
address changes to:
The Daily Eastern News
1802 Buzzard Hall
Eastern Illinois University
Charleston, IL 61920

Dillan Schorfheide can be
reached at 581-2812 or
dtschorfheide@eiu.edu.

to help at all.
Take the opportunity to get involved
with different clubs and organizations.
As a journalism major, I decided to
get involved with the DEN and it was
the best decision I made. Not only do
I learn more about my major through
my classes, but I also get to experience
a journalism career by working for the
DEN. It really helps you to get out
there and know what you are doing and
what you will be doing with your future
career.
All in all, I have to say that I hope
everyone has a fantastic year here at
Eastern and I wish everyone the best
of luck.

The Daily Eastern News is a subscriber to McClatchyTribune Information Services. aaaaaaaaaaaaa
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Corrections
The Daily Eastern News is committed to accuracy in its
coverage of the news. Any factual error the staff finds,
or is made aware of by its readers, will be corrected as
promptly as possible. Please report any factual error you
find to Editor-in-Chief Analicia Haynes at 581-2812.

lose or do bad, I get upset.
But that C turned my life
upside down for a couple
months. I wanted to change
majors, start anew, forget that
I had messed up. The fact that
I did not live up to my own
standards hurt me, and I was
not happy with other aspects
of my life either.
But, my girlfriend, my parents and my news writing professor assured me that I was
doing a good job and that I
had a future.
As you begin a new trek
through Eastern, remember
that you will have doubt but
keep doing whatever it is you
have planned to do. Talk to
others who can help you and
give you truthful feedback and
advice. College is supposed to
be a place to challenge you, so
have a plan ready for when you
have those doubts.

Starting new year with new outlook

Assistant Sports
Editor
Dillan Schorfheide

Comments / Tips
Contact any of the above staff members if you believe your information is relevant. aaaaaaaaaaa
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Dillan Schorfheide

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Andrew Paisley can be reached at
581-2812 or abpaisley@eiu.edu.
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A guide to Student Services
Textbook Rental Service
Textbook rental services are offered at
the Louis M. Grado Building, and their
hours are Monday-Friday between 8
a.m.- 4:30 p.m.. Here students can rent
the textbooks they need
for their classes during
the semester.

Human Services Building
Career Services are located in 1301 Human
Services building. Students can go to career
services for help finding and getting internships
and jobs, as well as resume and interviewing help.
Phone number: (217) 581-2412. There is also
Health and Counseling services in this building
where students can schedule counseling appointments, fill prescriptions, get needed shots or
schedule a check up if they are not feeling well.
Phone number: (217) 581-3013.

Technology Services

The Writing Center

Technology Services are located in 3040 Student
Services Building, and the hours are MondayFriday from 7 a.m.- 5 p.m..
Technology services can help students with
logging in and setting up their Panthermail account and any other problems students might
face throughout the year, such as hacking or wifi
problems. Phone Number: (217) 581-4357.

The Writing Center is located in 3110 Coleman Hall, and it is open Monday-Thursday
9 a.m.- 3 p.m. and on Friday from 9 a.m.- 1
p.m.. The Writing Center offers help and advice to students of all majors with any part
of the writing process. The phone number
is (217) 581-5929.

Parking Services
Parking services are located at the University
Police Department on 7th Street. Students can
go here and purchase a parking pass as well as
pay off any campus parking tickets. The phone
number is (217) 581-5416.

Photos by Jordan Boyer |
The Daily Eastern News

BOWERS
RENTALS
(217)345-4001
www.eiuliving.com
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Panther Galaxy Game

Kick off the semester with Prowl events this weekend
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MISSION: AREA 95
What: Up All Nite
When: Friday, 7 to 10 p.m.
Where: MLK Jr. Union
Your Mission: Collect free keepsakes and memories to help commemorate the first weekend back
and experience the virtual reality pods, the inflatable
planetarium and cosmic bowling. The first 300 students bowl for free.
“There’s no pressure to come, you’re not required
to do anything but come check it out. Enjoy the environment because it’s a lot of fun… Maybe you’ll
meet your best friend.”
– Sienna Mark, University Board special events committee chair
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MISSION: BLASTIN’ BACK TO EIU
What: New Student Mixer
When: Thursday, 8 to 10 p.m.
Where: University Ballroom
Your Mission: Watching Space Jam and eating popcorn
“Nothing bonds people like nostalgia. Space Jam is a throwback movie we
all watched as kids and it’s a fun way to not take college so seriously. (College is) a big step in your life but it can still be fun.”
– Sienna Mark, University Board special events committee chair

Time to book your appointments for senior portraits!

Senior portraits are FREE
and may be booked online at:
WWW.LAURENSTUDIOS.COM
Use "Panthers" for your client ID.
BOOK YOUR APPOINTMENTS NOW!
Sessions will be held September 24 - 28 ,
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
2522 Buzzard Hall,
Journalism Conference Room

MISSION: JUMPSTART
What: Jumpstart
When: Saturday all day
Where: 22 different volunteering locations
Your mission: Give back to your new town
and learn more about volunteering options
around Charleston.
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MISSION: FIRST NIGHT
What: Pep Rally
When: Sunday, 8 p.m.
Where: McAfee Gym
Your Mission: Get excited during this first pep-rally where you
will have live entertainment, games to play and prizes to win,
as well as be introduced to different organizations on campus.
“It’s going to be different than what it was last year, but the
concept of the first night is still the same. Eastern is your home
now, and I hope that everyone comes out and supports their
new home.” -Rebecca Cash, student body president
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What: Quakin’ in the Quad
When: Saturday, 7 to 11 p.m.
Where: Student Recreation Center
Your Mission: Eat the free food and experience the inflatables and Mark said it
is a way to celebrate before classes start.
“Very fun way to meet new people, I know personally I met some of my very
best friends my freshman year at these events and we’re still friends to this day.
It’s also just a fun way to get involved, to get more information about different
organizations on campus and it’s just a good way to get settled into Eastern’s
community.” -Sienna Mark, University Board special events committee chair
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MISSION: RETURN OF THE PANTHER
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MISSION: TAKE THE LAKE
What: EIU Takes the Lake
When: Sunday, 1 to 3 p.m.
Where: Charleston Lake
Your Mission: Enjoy free pretzel bites, minute to win
it and lawn games, hiking, music from HitMix 88.9
WEIU and free canoe rides.
“An incoming student might not have any idea that
there is over nine miles of brand new trails out there,”
Interim Director Beth Gillespie said. “Our students
have no idea it’s there unless we show them.”
-Beth Gillespie, interim director of the Office
Civic Engagement and Volunteerism

Stories written by Hannah Shillo, Mercury Bowen,
Yifei Ma, and Analicia Haynes
The full stories can be read online
at www.dailyeasternnews.com.
Design by Kristen Ed

RENT NOW

RETRO PRICED APARTMENTS, back 10 years!
Simple, Clean, Decent Housing
AFFORDABLE PRICES!
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS
$400-500 per month, 1 or 2 person
Close: ½ block to Stadium or Rec Center
You pay electric & water, No pets
ONE PERSON APARTMENTS
From $275-500 plus utilities
Quiet lifestyle, Near & Far to EIU, No pets
Showing by appointment!

1512 A Street. P.O. Box 377
Charleston, IL 61920
217 345-4489 – Text 779 706-1513

www.woodrentals.com
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Photo Illustration by Jordan Boyer |
The Daily Eastern News
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Want an out of this world prize? Take
a picture with yourself and the places listed and share them with us over social media for a chance to win a $10 gift card to
the University Bookstore! Be sure to
number your entries and tag yourself.
Facebook: The Daily Eastern News
Twitter: @DEN_News

Come To
PP&W
to find your perfect home away
from home!

We have 1, 2, and 3 Bedroom
Apartments and
6 Bedroom Houses!
Our properties are in great
locations and close to campus!
Visit ppwrentals.com to see all
that we can offer you!

Textbook Rental
The Panther Shuttle
Martin Luther King Jr. University Food
Court
The University Police Department
Front of Old Main
The Daily Eastern Newsroom
Booth Library Clock Tower
The Panther in front of Marty’s Bar and
Grill
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2018 Fall Sports Schedules

FILE PHOTO | THE DAILY EASTERN NE WS

Junior Taylor Smith tips the ball over the net in the Panthers’ 3-0 win over Alabama
A&M Sept. 7 in Lantz Arena. Smith leads the NCAA in triple doubles.
FILE PHOTO | THE DAILY EASTERN NE WS

Junior running back Isaiah Johnson runs in for a touchdown in the Panthers’
season-opening win at Indiana State August 2017.

Football Schedule
Sept. 1 at Arkansas 3 p.m.
Sept. 8 at Illinois State 6:30 p.m.
Sept. 15 Indiana State 6 p.m.
Sept. 22 Tennessee State 2 p.m.
Sept. 29 at Tennessee Tech 6 p.m.
Oct. 6 Murray State 6 p.m.
Oct. 13 at Jacksonville State 3 p.m.
Oct. 20 Tennessee-Martin 2 p.m.
Oct. 27 at Eastern Kentucky 12 p.m.
Nov. 10 Austin Peay 1 p.m.
Nov. 17 at Southeast Missouri 1 p.m.

Schedule breakdown:

A big week one road game with Arkansas looms in the immediate future
for an Eastern team that was 6-5 last
season, Arkansas is arguably the biggest
opponent Eastern has faced in a season
opener since Minnesota in 2014.
Two big non-conference rivals in Illinois State and Indiana State will give
the Panthers a good test of their roster
before OVC play begins against Tennessee State.

Women’s Soccer
Aug. 19 Valparaiso 1 p.m.
Aug. 24 at Milwaukee 7
p.m.
Aug. 26 at Green Bay 1
p.m.
Aug. 31 IUPUI 1 p.m.
Sept. 2 at Chicago State 1
p.m.
Sept. 7 Indiana State 3
p.m.
Sept. 9 at Northern Illinois
2 p.m.
Sept. 14 at Morehead State
5 p.m.
Sept. 16 at Eastern Ken-

tucky 12 p.m.
Sept. 21 Murray State 12
p.m.
Sept. 23 Austin Peay 1 p.m.
Sept. 28 Belmont 3 p. m.
Sept. 30 UT Martin 1 p.m.
Oct. 7 at SIUE 1 p.m.
Oct. 11 Southeast Missouri
2 p.m.
Oct. 13 at Purdue Fort
Wayne 2 p.m.
Oct. 19 at Jacksonville
State 7 p.m.
Oct. 21 at Tennessee Tech
1 p.m.

Volleyball Schedule
Aug. 24 Saint. Francis 12:30 p.m.
Aug. 24 Fresno State 7 p.m.
Aug. 25 Valparaiso 7 p.m.
Aug. 26 Iona 12 p.m.
Aug. 31 Illinois State 3 p.m.
Sept. 1 at Butler 12 p.m.
Sept. 1 Auburn 3 p.m.
Sept. 7 at Drake 1:30 p.m.
Sept. 7 Massachusetts Lowell 4:30 p.m.
Sept. 8 South Dakota State 10 a.m.
Sept. 9 at Iowa 2 p.m.
Sept. 14 at Bradley 12:30 p.m.
Sept. 14 Milwaukee 4:30 p.m.
Sept. 15 Omaha 11 a.m.
Sept. 19 SIUE 6 p.m.
Sept. 22 at Tennessee State 12 p.m.

Sept. 25 at Chicago State 7 p.m.
Sept. 28 Southeast Missouri 7 p.m.
Sept. 29 UT Martin 2 p.m.
Oct. 5 at Austin Peay 7 p.m.
Oct. 6 at Murray State 2 p.m.
Oct. 12 at Jacksonville State 7 p.m.
Oct. 13 at Tennessee Tech 2 p.m.
Oct. 19 Eastern Kentucky 7 p.m.
Oct. 20 Morehead State 7 p.m.
Oct. 24 at SIUE 6 p.m.
Oct. 27 Belmont 2 p.m.
Nov. 2 at UT Martin 7 p.m.
Nov. 3 at Southeast Missouri 6 p.m.
Nov. 9 Murray State 7 p.m.
Nov. 10 Austin Peay 6 p.m.

Men’s Soccer
Aug. 27 at Cincinatti 7
p.m.
Aug. 31 Evansville 4
p.m.
Sept. 2 Green Bay 1 p.m.
Sept. 7 at Bradley 7 p.m.
Sept. 9 Mercer 11 a.m.
Sept.12 IUPUI 3 p.m.
Sept.18 at Wright State
7 p.m.
Sept.21 Northern Illinois
4 p.m.
Sept.25 at Belmont 6:30

p.m.
Sept.29 Denver 3 p.m.
Oct. 2 at Northern Kentucky 6 p.m.
Oct. 6 Western Illinois
12 p.m.
Oct. 10 Valparaiso 3
p.m.
Oct .20 at Oral Roberts
7 p.m.
Oct. 23 at Milwaukee 6
p.m.
Oct. 27 Purdue Fort

W e l co me to EI U !
Join us at the SRC for a workout, fitness class, intramural sport, special
event, evening swim, to watch the game or hang out with friends!
@eiu_src
@eiugroupfitness
@eiuimsports
@eiucampusrec
@EIU_Rec
@EIU_IMSports
@EIUGroupFitness

SRC Hours
Mon-Thur
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

5:30am-11:00pm
5:30am-8:00pm
10:00am-6:00pm
12:00-10:00pm

Lantz Pool Open Swim
Mon-Thur
6:30-10:00pm
Friday
6:30-8:00pm
Sat-Sun
2:00-5:00pm

217/581-2820 ∙ campusrec@eiu.edu ∙ imsports@eiu.edu ∙ www.eiu.edu/campusrec

S ports

Sports Editor
Sean Hastings
217 • 581 • 2812
DENSportsdesk@gmail.com
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Get to know these Eastern Athletes
Alexander Hollins, Wide Receiver, Eastern Football
A preseason all-conference selection for the upcoming season, wide
receiver Alexander Hollins, or “AllieB” as he is frequently referred to as, is
not only one of the most productive
members of football team and the top
receiving target for the Panthers, he
is also one of the most confident athletes at Eastern. This summer he had
no issue calling out opposing cornerbacks on Twitter and makes sure that
he backs his words up on the field. He
can do nearly everything that can be

asked of a receiver, serving as a frequent deep-ball threat and a reliable
option to catch the ball everywhere
else on the field. His importance to
the team will be amplified this upcoming season as Eastern is still in
the middle of an intense quarterback
battle between Harry Woodbery and
Jonathan Brantley for the starting job,
making a go-to receiver available that
much more important to whoever
leads the offense under center.

2017-2018 stat line: 694 yds/ 7 rec td/ 47 rec

Haley Mitchell, First Base, Eastern softball
One of the most intimidating batting box presences in the Ohio Valley Conference, Haley Mitchell led
the Panthers in almost every offensive
category during her sophomore season, while anchoring the middle of a
strong lineup. Batting average, slugging percentage, on base percentage,

RBIs, doubles, hits and home runs are
all categories Mitchell’s name can be
found in the top five of the conference leaders of from last season. This
spring Mitchell will likely find herself
in the same position as last year in the
heart of the order, surely much to the
dismay of OVC pitchers.

2018 stat line: .417 avg/ 12 hr/ 63 RBI

Mack Smith, Shooting Guard, Men’s Basketball
Injuries ravaged Eastern at the
guard position last season: four different guards were hurt at one point in
the season, leaving a void of production to be filled at that position. It did
not take long for the freshman Mack
Smith to step into that void and pick
up the slack. An incredibly efficient
scorer, Smith shot 45 percent from
the field and 38 percent from threepoint range. Smith also showed his
ability to take over games on the offensive end multiple times last sea-

son. Smith set the Eastern freshman
record by scoring 31 points against
Tennessee Tech and later dropped his
name in the second spot on that list
as well when he torched Austin Peay
for 28 points. Next season, Smith
will be just one of six returning players for the Panthers, who lost a lot of
productive players to graduation last
year. His style of play, however, will
most likely fit next to whatever teammates head coach Jay Spoonhour slots
in next to him.

2017-2018 stat line: 12.4 ppg/ 3.8 reb/ 1.4 a/ 17 stl
Jimmy Govern, Second Base, Eastern Baseball

Mark Williams, Defensive Back, Eastern Football

A team high .331 batting average
from last season made Govern an allconference second baseman last season, but it’s his .413 on-base percentage and .528 slugging at the second
base position that really makes Gov-

Leading the team in interceptions and pass breakups earned Williams the title of the Daily Eastern
News’ male freshman athlete of the
year and made him a preseason allconference selection for the upcoming year. The son of a former NFL

ern a premium player for Eastern. He
returns next season as a key bat in a
Panther lineup that ranked next-tolast in the OVC in batting average last
season en route to a 23-21 finish.

2018 stat line: .331 avg/ 7 hr/ .413 ob/ .528 slg
Taylor Smith, Outside
Hitter, Eastern Volleyball

Grace Lennox, Point Guard, Women’s Basketball

Smith comes into the new season
as just one of two seniors on Eastern’s
roster, which makes her role on the
team not only one that will require
her to continue playing well on the
court but also be a leader. Last season
she led the team in spikes and points,
and she was second in digs and third
in kills. With new coach Julie Allen in
place for Eastern, Smith will try and
lead the Panthers to a record better
than last season’s 15-15 mark and rise
above their projected 8th place finish
in the preseason OVC poll.

Simply put, no athlete on campus possesses a higher motor or plays
with the level of intensity that Eastern
point guard Grace Lennox does. A
native of Australia, now a redshirt senior, Lennox started in every game for
the Panthers in her freshman, sophomore and junior seasons and would
have done the same last season had
an injury not shelved her for the final
21 games on the schedule. Despite
standing at just 5 feet 4 inches, Lennox is an aggressive scorer with the
ball and has no fear slashing and cut-

2017-2018 stat line: 113 sp/
272 k/ 331 digs

ting her way toward the rim for baskets. Her high-energy level and basketball instinct make her a productive
defender as well as a smart passer. She
will also serve as an important leader
to all of the Panthers young players,
especially those at guard like sophomore Taylor Steele and freshman Kira
Arthofer Next season will hopefully,
for the Panthers, be a healthy one for
Lennox, where she will try and lead a
group of young guards and forwards
to the OVC tournament under second-year head coach Matt Bollant.

2016-2017 stat line: 16.3 ppg/ 4.4 reb /4.39 apg/ 54 stl

defensive back, Williams, much like
Hollins, exudes confidence on the
field and speaks his mind to receivers
both on the field and social media.
He will be the focal point of a very
young, but also very fast and athletic
Eastern secondary.

2017-2018 stat line: 3 int/ 8 pass def / 49 tkls

